
 

 

 

 

 



Mrs. Billington 
Mrs. Billington is the new English and Literature teacher 

at Butte Central Cathoilic High School. She teaches 

sophomores and juniors, and said her experience at 

Central has been great. She is especially enjoying the 

opportunity to get to know the students. Mrs. Billington 

has a Bachelor of Arts in Literature/Writing with a minor 

in Western Culture. She also has a certificate to teach 

secondary English. Earning all of these at the University 

of Montana Western in Dillon Montana. After college she 

went on to work for the Commissioner of Higher 

Education, in Helena. When asked about it, she said, “I 

loved that job because I helped college and high school 

students figure out how to pay for college.” Mrs. 

Billington later wanted to return to Butte, so she packed up her bags 

and moved. She took a job in admission at Montana Tech and then went to work for a Mental Health Company 

called Altacare. She traveled around visiting schools making sure the Altacare program was running well. “I 

loved working for Altcare, because I got to help people.” Luckily for us, she is now teaching at Butte Central, 

where we appreciate her very much. She student taught at Butte High School, and is now teach at Butte Central 

for the first time. Her biggest goal for the school is to help students succeed in life. She wants to create a safe 

and caring space for her students, as well as help them with their communication skills. We are very thankful for 

Mrs. Billington, and we all enjoy her class very much. She has done what seemed impossible and made English 

a fun subject to learn. By being very interactive and bringing new creative ways of teaching, students feel find it 

very easy to get involved. We look forward to the rest of the year and hopefully more to come.  

By: Isaac Sholey and John Fisher  



Football 

The Maroons honored the IC church against Browning. Butte Central defeated the Browning Indians 
with a score of 42-6. Coach Don Peoples Jr. said “This was a great win for our kids, I was really 
happy with our offense. We hurt ourselves a little late in the second half with penalties, but the 
offense had a good game. Egan Lester had his best game running the ball. Tom had his great 
output and the receivers did a great job of getting the ball.” 
 
 
The Maroons took on senior night against the Polson Pirates and move into the playoffs. The 
Maroons beat the pirates 35-12. This game also honored the 9 Central seniors: Thomas McGree, 
Guido Ossello, Braden Harrington, David Granell, Aaron Richards, Luke Heaphy, Matt and Jared 
Simkins, and Trevor Neumann.  

 
Butte Centrals football team season ended with a 49-28 lose to the 
Libby Loggers. This was the first round of the playoffs and the last 
game as a Maroon for seniors Thomas McGree, Guido Ossello, 
Braden Harrington, David Granell, Aaron Richards, Luke Heaphy, 
Matt and Jared Simkins, and Trevor Neumann. Trevor Neumann had 
a big night in Libby he had the second most yards in a single game 
by any Maroon (5rec -205yrds -2TD). Senior Thomas McGee has the 
second most passing yard by a Maroon with 369.  
 
By Zoe Doherty  

Volleyball 

The Lady Maroons traveled to play their rivals, the Anaconda Copperheads in a four set non-conference loss. Anaconda 
won the first two sets after the maroons came back to win the third. The Copperheads 
finished the set with a 25-23 victory. Cassidy Strizic led the maroons with eight kills 
and Maci Reopelle dished out 17 assists. Sophia Burton served 6 aces and 19 digs. 

 
The Maroons were on the road again to play 
the Corvallis Blue Devils. The Devils won 
25-18, 25-16, 25-12. Maci Reopelle led the 
maroons in kills with 6 and 9 digs. Avery Kelly 
comes in clutch with 5 blocks.  
 
The Lady Maroons win the consolation 
bracket at the Blocktober Classic hosted by 
the Maroons. The maroons played 4 games in 

pool play. They lost to Livingston 25-16 and 
Dillon 25-21. The maroons beat Browning 
25-13 and also the maroons beat the tournament champions the Corvallis 
Blue Devils 26-24. In tournament play the maroons beat Stevinsville and the  
Lewistown to win the bracket.  

 
The Maroons hosted the Dillon Beavers in the Pink Out game for breast 
cancer. Before the game started the maroons took a moment of silence for all 



those who are battling cancer. The maroons also wore their pink jerseys and played bingo games during the games and all 
the money was donated to the cancer treatment center. The maroons won the fight in four sets 24-26, 25-22, 27-25, 25-21. 
Cassidy strizic led the attack with 18 kills. Maci Reopelle had 20 assists and 21 digs. Emma keeley served 5 aces and 
Avery Kelly had 3.5 blocks. 
 
Senior Night took place at the MAC to honor the 5 seniors. Makala Doherty, Emma Keeley, Cassidy Strizic, Sophie 
Sullivan, and Breann Williamson. The Maroons sweeped the Stevensville Yellow Jackets 
25-11, 25-19, 28-26. Cassidy Strizic led with 8 kills and Maci Reopelle had 11 assists. 
Avery kelly led in blocks with 6.5 and Sophia Burton led with 12 digs. Winning this game 
secured the second seed spot for the Divisional Tournament for the Lady Maroons. 
 
Butte Central hit the road to play the Frenchtown Broncs 25-15, 25-18, 18-25, 26-24. Cassidy Strizic had 13 kills. Maci 
Reopelle had 17 assists, 20 digs, and 3 aces.  
 
BC ends the regular season with a sweep of the Hamilton Broncs 25-19, 25-23, 25-21. Cassidy strizic led the kills with 9. 
Maci Reopelle had 17 assists and 21 digs. Avery kelly had 3 blocks. 
 
Butte Central Volleyball is headed to state. The Maroons competed in divisionals on November 7th in Dillon, Montana. 
Maroons opened the tournament at 2pm with a sweep over Whitefish 25-18, 25-23, 25-20. The Maroons then played 
Columbia Falls that night at 8pm. The Maroons lost in 3 sets 18-25, 22-25, 11-25. The lady Maroons beat Dillon to head to 
state. The Maroons beat the beavers in four sets 23-25, 25-18, 25-16, 25-21. The Maroons then battled Polson Pirates for 
4th place. The Maroons beat the pirates in four sets 25-16, 25-17, 23-25, 25-16. The Lady Maroons ended up bringing the 
third place trophy home. The Maroons battled the Wildcats for the second time losing in four sets 17-25, 25-13, 15-25, 
19-25. Central will take the No. 3 seed from the western A into the Class A State tournament in Bozeman. The Maroons 
played Glendive for their first game. They lost in three sets with the scores of 16-25, 15-25, and 20-25. Cassidy Strizic led 
BC’s attack with 7 kills and Maci Reopelle had 9 assists and 17 digs. The maroons played Havre for their final game. They 
lost in three sets by 11-25, 17-25, and 21-25. Maci Reopelle had 15 digs while Cassidy STrizic had 9 kills and 2 aces. This 
was the last game for seniors Cassidy Strizic, Makala Doherty, Emma Keeley, Sophie Sullivan, and Bre Williamson. 
By Makala Doherty  

Key Club 
Key Club is looking for new members!! Key Club is about helping those around us in our community. Recently, Key Club 
raised money for the children in Africa to help with their prenatal tetanus research and vaccines. Community service is very 
important to Butte Central High School, and Key Club is spearheading our mission to help those in 
the Butte Montana area. We are all about helping those less fortunate in the city and we need more 
members to help our cause. Key Club is a very team oriented organization and require ALL 
members to participate. To sign up or for any more questions contact Mr. Curry: 
dave.curry@buttecentralschools.org 

By Lachlan Stradinger 

 

Jayden Mitchell 
Jayden Mitchel is a senior at butte central catholic high school he has 
signed up for the national guard in the year 2018. When I interviewed 
Jayden Mitchell I asked him what influenced you to join the military he 



said “There are a lot of reasons why I joined the military, but the main reason is that the military 
is my family. The military has been involved in my life since I can remember and has been there 
for me, helping me grow out of my shell for who I am. When asked if he enjoyed being part of 
the military he responded with “ I love my job, I have found myself for who I am as a person.The 
military is not for everyone, but if you are determined and ready to defend this country it might 
be a good path for you.  
By Gracie Wall 

 

Thanksgiving Dinner  
Butte Central’s Thanksgiving dinner is a tradition in the school, and the community. It helps feed 
hundreds of people in need or people that simply can’t take care of themselves. The dinner 
gives those people the chance to remember all the moments they had having dinner with their 
loved ones. The help is divided in two sections of students. A big part of the students stays at 
the school helping serve the food and seat the people that come in. The other part of the 
students go out in the streets taking the food to people that can't go to the school to eat. This 
service allows the dinner to reach more people and spread the thanksgiving happiness. Overall, 
Butte Central's Thanksgiving dinner helps people in need to remember the happiness of the 
holiday. 

By David Granell 

 

 

 

 

 

Health Fair 
 
Starting on November 19th, Butte Central will begin a partnership with the Nursing Department at 
Montana Tech. This semester Montana Tech will host a Health Fair at Butte Central for the seniors 
and sophomores. Another Health Fair will be held in the Spring for the juniors and freshmen. The 
Health Fair will include stations for blood pressure, vision and 
hearing screenings, and height/weight/body mass index. 



Prior to the Health Fair, Nursing students from Montana Tech will prepare the high school students by educating them on 
what the stations are for and what to expect at the Health Fair. There are also going to be drawings to win prizes for the 
students who participate. Nikole Kelly, Assistant Professor of the Nursing Department, said that the future goal for this 
partnership is to grow and expand the collaboration between the two schools. 

By Taylor Harrington 

Special Olympics 
The Special Olympics began on November 7, 2019 at the Butte Civic 

Center Annex. Although the games don’t start on the 7th, the opening 

ceremonies started. The athletes are introduced and a meet and greet with 

the athletes and fans at 6:30. The actual games began on the 8th. The 

games then ran throughout the rest of the weekend. There were around 40 

teams and 900 participants from all across the state. The tournament used twelve courts including the MAC and the Butte 

Central High School Gym. The Butte Central High School students volunteered their time around town helping with score 

keeping and reffing. Some students also helped make posters for this event. 

By Coyt Stajar 
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